D. Curtis Mumford Papers
91:6(MSS)
INVENTORY CHECK LIST

418 Material
Box 1/4    SR 5/2/3/10
Box 2/4    SR 5/2/3/20
Box 3/4    SR 5/2/3/30
Box 4/4    SR 5/2/3/40

Teaching (AEC 111, 311, 418, Farm Accounting)
Box 1/2    SR 5/2/5/40
Box 2/2    SR 5/2/5/50

Class materials
Box 1/1    SR 5/3/5/30
Class materials (418) from bookcase

Faculty Economic Welfare Committee (Notebooks)
Box 1/4    SR 5/2/4/10
Box 2/4    SR 5/2/4/20
Box 3/4    SR 5/2/4/30
Box 4/4    SR 5/2/4/40
Also other FEWC materials

Faculty Welfare; Faculty Council; AAUP Salaries Committee
Box 1/2    SR 5/3/4/10
Box 2/2    SR 5/3/4/20

Salary Studies to USDA Reports
Box 1/1    SR 5/2/5/60

Fluid Milk and Cream Report
Box 1/1    SR 5/2/6/50
Also Farmhouse Fraternity; Chemical Application - Records and Tables

Box 1/1    SR 5/2/3/60
Int'l Ass'n of Milk Control Agencies 1978-1983

Federal Milk Orders - Seattle Releases
Box 1/2    SR 5/3/7/30
Box 2/2    SR 5/3/7/4

Marcus Hartley - Dairy
Dairy Publications
Box 1/2         SR 5/3/5/50
Box 2/2         SR 5/3/5/60
Dairy
Box 1/2         SR 5/3/3/10
Box 2/2         SR 5/3/3/20
Trends in Milk Production, Costs, and Prices 1971-1988
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/4/50
Agricultural Adjustment Administration
Box 1/2         SR 5/2/4/50
One shelf in bookcase
Box 2/2         SR 5/2/4/60
Also other materials from bookcase
Land Use Planning 1924
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/8/10
Economic conference reports 1924-1946; Golf Course Economic Study
Chemical Applications
Box 1/1         SR 5/2/2/60
Precended by some copies of publications
Wasco County Wheat 1951-1952
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/6/60
Also Deschutes County potatoes 1955; Douglas County Livestock Study 1962; Broilers
Sweet Cherry Yield Study
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/3/40
Also dairy and class materials from top of filing cabinets
Warm Springs Project
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/3/60
Also Machinery Project
Chemical Bulletin
Box 1/2         SR 5/3/4/30
Chemical Bulletin (Jan 1982); Faculty Welfare Committee
Chemical Bulletin (1-58); Faculty Welfare Committee; old files on salaries and retirement

Apples and Pears in Hood River County
Box 1/2 SR 5/3/7/10
  Also Consumer Milk Study; Town and Country
Box 2/2 SR 5/3/7/20
  Also Consumer Milk Study; Town and Country

OSEA
Box 1/1 SR 5/2/6/30
  OSEA - OPS

General Advisory
Box 1/2 SR 5/3/6/10
Box 2/2 SR 5/3/6/20

General Files
Box 1/3 SR 5/3/6/30
  Agricultural Adjustment Act information; Land Use Planning; Farm Management; County Maps
Box 2/3 SR 5/3/6/40
  Speeches, teaching materials
Box 3/3 SR 5/3/6/50

1950s files
Box 1/1 SR 5/3/3/30
  From OLD briefcase

Reprints
Box 1/1 SR 5/3/5/40
  Reprints; manuscripts; class materials (418) from bookcase

Bulletins and Tables (extra copies)
Box 1/2 SR 5/2/6/10
Box 2/2 SR 5/2/6/20

Extension Publications (tall bookcase)
Box 1/6 SR 5/2/1/10
  Also Faculty Welfare notebooks
Box 2/6 SR 5/2/1/20
Box 3/6 SR 5/2/1/30
Also other publications
Box 4/6         SR 5/2/1/40
Also other publications
Box 5/6         SR 5/2/1/50
Also other publications
Box 6/6         SR 5/2/1/60
Western Agricultural Economics Association

Conservation Handbooks
Box 1/1         SR 5/2/3/50

Correspondence 1952-1988
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/3/50
Also department memos and research project outlines

Clubs and organizations
Box 1/2         SR 5/3/5/10
Box 2/2         SR 5/3/5/20
Also personal files, turkeys, teaching materials, and departmental brochures

Awards Programs
Box 1/1         SR 5/2/6/40
Programs announcements; commencement programs; Ag Econ Club newsletter;
Land Use Planning notebook

Slides, calendars, and cards
Box 1/1         SR 5/3/7/60
Slides for strawberry project; annotated calendars; turkey hatching egg study cards

Desk Top Materials
Box 1/4         SR 5/3/2/10
Faculty Economic Welfare Committee; Retirement Task Force (COLA); Dairy
Box 2/4         SR 5/3/2/20
Statistics; Faculty Economic Welfare Committee
Box 3/4         SR 5/3/2/30
Faculty Salary Survey Charts; Milk Trend Information; Kiwanis
Box 4/4         SR 5/3/2/40
Dairy Costs; Faculty Economic Welfare Committee

Top of Table
Box 1/5         SR 5/2/2/10
Salem Milk Hearing; Some Reflections on Supply Management (seminar);
Agricultural Adjustment; Rural Environmental Assistance Program; Faculty Council; Faculty Senate

Box 2/5
Notebooks; reports; booklets
Box 3/5
Faculty Economic Welfare Committee; Class Materials; Agricultural Data
Box 4/5
Class Materials; Faculty Salaries
Box 5/5
Salem Milk Hearing; Class Materials; Excerpts from "Reading File"

Top of Filing Cabinets
Box 1/1
Mixture of materials; Faculty Pay; Class Exams; Forms/Tables for Dairy

Top of Bookcase
Box 1/2
SR 5/3/2/50
Box 2/2
SR 5/3/2/60
Farmhouse Fraternity; Student Activities; other materials

Bookcase
Box 1/1
SR 5/2/6/60

Desk
Box 1/3
File drawer; Student Advising
Box 2/3
File drawer; upper right drawer; center drawer
Box 3/3
Left side drawers

Unlabeled Drawer
Box 1/1
SR 5/3/8/20

Oversize Documents
Bag 1/1
Scraperbook; map
Box 1/1
Charts (no lid on box)
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